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YEAR OF STRIFE.

1939 IN RETROSPECT.

Mars Takes Charge.

The year 1939 will go down in history as

the year in which Hitler, his mind warped

by megalomania, plunged the world into

war.

The year saw the end of the Spanish

conflict, with the victory of the insurgents

over the loyalist forces, whose downfall

was hastenened by dissention within their

own ranks.

The Sino-Japanese War, which began

in July, 1937, dragged on. The end is

not yet in sight; the spirit of the defend

ing army remains unbroken, as does that

of the civilian population.

The principal events of the year are

given below.

JANUARY.

President Roosevelt. in his annual mes

sage to Congress, issues a stern warning

against "the unbridled policies of dicta

Lorial and aggressive nations."

Japan's new Prime Minister 4Baron

Hiranuma) declares that the entire

national resources should be concentrated

for attainment of the Japanese objective

iL China.

Northern Cyclone: Port Hedland badly
damaged.

Mr. Chamberlain and Lord Halifax, on

a diplomatic mission to Italy, are enthusi

astically received in Rome.

Floods at Kalgoorlie: Damage estimated

at £50,000.

The most disastrous bushfires ever

known in Australia cause widespread

damage and great loss of life in Victoria

and New South Wales.
Numerous aw-rests in England after

bomb outrages.

Barcelona falls to Franco's army.

Joe Louis retains world heavyweight

championship by defeating John Henry
Lewis at Madison Square Garden.

Hitler, speaking in Berlin, states: "Only
criminal Jewish elements want war. I

however, believe in a long period of

peace."

FEBRUARY.

Irish extremists blamed for violent ex

plosions at two London tube stations.

Death of Pope Pius XI, at the age of 81

years, his last audible words being, "Peace,
peace."

Japanese occupy the.island of Hainan,
off the coast of French Indo-China.

Mr. Lyons, rapid accelera

off

Mr. Lyons, announcing rapid accelera

tion of Commonwealth defence plans,

states, "We are prepared to throw the

whole resources of our nation into a

supreme effort if an emergency arises."

Mr. Chamberlain, speaking in the Com

mons, declares that British rearming, on

an unprecedented scale, is for defence
purposes only.

Anti-Nazi riots in Warsaw.
Lenin's widow dies at the age of 70.

MARCH.

Cardinal Pacelli, Vatican Secretary of

State, elected Pope by the conclave of

cardinals. He takes the title of Pius XII.

Czechoslovak Government resigns, de

manding self-determination for Slovakia,
reputedly under pressure of a German ul

timatum after Father Tiso's visit to Ber
lin.

West Australian elections: Lsbour Party
I returned to office for third successive
Iterm.

Mr. R. G. Menzies resigns from the Fed
eral Government on a "matter of prin

ciple" associated with national insurance.
Hitler invades Czeclslovakia, and the

provinces of Bohemia and Moravia are

taken under the "protection" of the
Reich. Prague is occupied without resist

ance.

Slovakia is annexed to Germany. Mr.
Chamberlain tells the Commons of his
bitter regret at what has occurred. Hitler's

action, he says, is contrary to the spirit of

the Munich agreement.

Madrid falls, and from Franco's head

quarters at Burgos comes the announce

ment that the war which has torn Spain
for 32 months is at an end.

Federal Government decides on a com

pulsory national register throughout Aus
tralla.

APRIL.

Britain and France guarantee to sup
port Poland and Rumania if they are at

tacked. The guarantee is later extended to

Greece.

Italy invades Albania. King Zog flees

the country.

The Prime Minister of Australia (Mr.
J. A. Lyons) dies in Sydney, at the age

of 60 years. Tributes to his life and work

are paid by representatives of all depart
Sments of the national life.

Mr.R. G. Mensies, accepting the Cov

,ernor-General's commission to form a

Government, becomes Prime Minister of
Australia.

Hitler denounces the Anglo-German
Naval Agreement and the German-Pol

ish Agreement.

MAY.

The Russian Commissar for Defence.
Voroshllov, at a May Day parade in Mos

cow, boasts that the Soviet is fully pre

pared for a big war.

M. Litvinov is "released from duty"
as Soviet Commissar for Foreign Affairs,



as Soviet Commissar for Foreign Affairs,

and is replaced by Molotov.
The Polish Foreign Minister (Colonel

Beck) declares that Poland will not be
barred from the Baltic or make one

sided concessions; but that if Germany
shows peaceful intentions and uses

peaceful methods Poland will enter con

versations with goodwil.

Mr. Chamberlain announces the im
minence of a long-term reciprocal Anglo

Turkish agreement in the interests of the

security of both nations.

King George VI and Queen Elizabeth

land at Quebec to begin their historic

tour of Canada.

Anglo-French negotiations with the

Soviet, with the object of forming a

new front against aggression, hang
fire and Russia raises repeated obstacles

to an understanding.

The British Government's policy for
Palestine is announced in a White Paper
issued in London.

Grave disorders in Danzig.
U.S. submarine Squalus sinks off New

Hampshire. Twenty-six min die.

Britain adopts conscription.

UNE.

The Soviet rejects the Anglo-French

proposals for an anti-aggression pact with

Russia.
British submarine Thetis sinks off

North Wales. Death roll: 99.

Hitler, in an address at Cassel, at

tacks Britain and says: "We must be

armed to the
teeth."

Tension at Tientsin: Japanese block

ade British and French concessions.

Lord Halifax warns potential aggres

sors that force will be met with force.

Later, Mr. Chamberlain and M. Daladier

say the same thing.

Anglo-French-Russian talks formally
resumed in Moscow.

King and Queen. home from Canada.

tumultuously welcomed at Southampton.

JULY.

The Danzig situation deteriorates: Nazi

military activity intensified.

Nation-wide industrial unrest in

America: Relief Bill wage cuts resented.

Mr. Menzies visits this State.
British reserve fleet commissioned, and

12,000 naval reservists called up for train

ing.

The German Government demands un

conditional return of Danzig to the Reich.

Marshal Smigly-Rydz declares that if

peaceful methods fail, Poland will filht

"with or without
allies."

Britain agrees to recognise "the actual
situation"

in China and to note that the

Ja-anese forces have special require

ments in safeguarding their security
New series of bomb outrages in Eng

land. A number of su"pects are deported

to Ireland under the Prevention of Vio

lence Bill.

Bill.

Death of Professor H. E. Whitfeld, Vice

Chancellor of the University of Western

Austraha.

AUGUST.

Violent anti-British campaign by the

Japanese in the Far East.
Herr Foerster, the Nazi leader in Dan

zig,
declares that "the hour of libera

tion is at
hand."

Army reorganisation in Australia: Plans

adopted for a new command system of

administration.

World-wide astonishment at the an

nouncement that Germany and Russia

had agreed to enter a pact of mutual non

aggression.

After the signing of the pact, by von

Ribbentrop and Molotov, Britain and

France rapidly accelerate war prepara

tions, while exerting every effort to avert

a conflict. Their 65eace endeavours are

vigorously seconded by Signor Mussolini.

SEPTEMBER.

Hitler, breaking solemn and oft

repeated assurances, invades Poland, and

Britain and France, honouring their

pledges to Poland, are at war with Ger
many. Italy declares her neutrality.

Following the British lead, Australia
'declares war on Germany.

French advance on the Saar front. Sea

blockade of Germany begun.

Striking the first blow in the submarine

Swar, Germany sinks the British liner

Athenia, 250 miles off the northern Irish

coast. Death roll, 128.

Royal Air Force raids the Kiel zone

and bombs German warships. British

planes in several night flights over Ger

many drop millions of propaganda leaf

lets.

Poles resist stubbornly, but are finallyr

overborne by sheer weight of numbers.

Federal Government calls for volun

teers for special Australian military force

of 20,000 men, for service either at home
or abroad.

Russia invades Poland, having con

tracted with Germany for a
partitioning

of the country.

British aircraft carrier Courageous tor

pedoed. Death roll, 578.

OCTOBER.

G5erman piracy extended: Many British

and neutral vessels sunk.

Period of "strategic
waiting"

sets in

on the western front, though patrol

activity continues and there are heavy
artillery exchanges.

Hitler makes vague and unsatisfactory

peace proposals, which are received coldly

in London and Paris.
Russia begins pressure on Finland.

British battleship Royal Oak sunk in

Scapa Flow: Death roll, 800.

Russo-Turkish talks fail .

Scandinavian States, at Stockholm con

ference, affirm their solidarity.

Britain, France and Turkey sign a long
term treaty of mutual assistance.



term treaty of mutual assistance.

American Senate passes the Neutrality
Bill, providing, inter alia, for repeal of

the automatic embargo on arms and

munitions to belligerents.

NOVEMBER.

Holland, fearing invasion by Germany,
floods the border defence areas.

Explosion in Munich beer-hall: Hitler,
e

Hess and Goebbels narrowly escape death.b

Hitler ignores an offer by Queen Wil

helmina of Holland and King Leopold of

Belgium to facilitate peace negotiations.

German sea-raider (identity doubtful)
sinks the British tanker Africa Shell off

the east coast of Africa.

Dutch passenger liner Simon Bolivar
mined in the North Sea. Death roll: 86.

German bombers' raid on the Shetlands
fails, t~he only British loss being a moored

seaplane.

New method of sea warfare adopted by

Germany with the sowing of magnetic

mines by dropping them, attached to

parachutes, from low-flying planes.

Armed merchantman Rawalpindi Is

sunk after a gallant action with a "poc

ket battleship"
and another enemy war

ship.

Federal Gbvernment decides to send

the Sixth Division, second A.I.F. (with

reinforcements, about 20,000 men in all)

overseas for further training, early in

the new year.

Russia invades Finland. Helsinkl and

other cities are bombed from the air,

border posts are bombarded by artillery

and attacks are launched from the sea

DECEMBER.

Russia continues indiscriminate bomb

ing in Finland. Civilised world opinion

condemns the barbarity of the invasion,

particularly as civilians are the main

Ffinnish sufferers. The Finns hold up
the advance, and inflict enormous losses

on the enemy.
German liner Watussi scuttled by her

- crew to avoid capture when intercepted

ifby South African Air Force bombers.

King George visits the British Expedio

tionary Force in France.

German liner Bremen, spared by a

British submarine, reaches home.
Admiral Graf Spee, German pocket

battleship and commerce raider, defeated

by the cruisers Achilles, Ajax, and

Exeter. The vessel, badly damaged, takes
- refuge in Montevideo, and is then scut

- tied off the coast in obedience to orders

from Berlin. Her commander commits
"suicide.
B, Royal Air Force bombers raid Hell

goland.

S German liner Columbus scuttled in the

e North Atlantic.

Luxemburg has grave fears of German
y invasion.


